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Shoes 1 MAYOR HUMES INDICTED HEAVY LOSSA COUNTERFEITER FAVORABLE
CONDITIONS

ERAi
)

CEREMONY Results From a Fire to Portland. 

Oregon.

Made Coins Out of Glass and 

Tin.

Special to the Dally QjiggeV
Chicago, March 12.—Frank Davis 

was arrested In Chicago for counter
feiting. He made coins from a mix
ture of tin, glass and silver-plated 
materials.

es .. i-^t ‘
'Special to the Daily Nueg-et

Porti&nd, Ore.. Mardi 12.—Flames
*

Brand
As Also Chief of Police Sullivan and Former Prosecu

ting Attorney Fulton===Grand Jury Takes Active 
Pleasures in the Direction of Purging 

Seattle--rAction Creates a 
Great Sensation.

ing. licked up the Victoria dock at Fort- ,

Alaska as Seen by 
Judge Wickersham

landOver Remains of 
Bemsie Family

ner you neea.

will reach $400,000

inska,
AIL

CHAMPION SCULLERFIFTH ROUND "rr *

L Will Be Sent to the Henley 

Regatta.

Special to the Daily Nugget
Atlanta. Ga . March 12 — Titus 

the sculling champion, will be sent j 
to Henley by the Atlanta Boat Club

Joe Walcott Knocks Out Chas. 
Hughey.

Special ta the Dally Nugget-"' w ;
Boston, March 12. — Joe WolcoUt 

knocked out Charley Hughey in the 
filth round last night.

N D AVg 1 Coast Joints Are- Lively Will 

Hold Court at Many 
Points.

jv[ Services Were Held 

A* Homing at St. Mary’s 

...... ' Church.
open gambling and other vices to run i Owing to the leniency of the police

I there has bedn’a veritable reign of 
The indictments are the outcome of j terror in the city far a year, hurg- 

the action of the grand jury in bring- the open accusations of long stand- laries and holdups being of constant 
ing in true bills against Mayor Thos. mg that a close association has ex- occurrence — ■
Humes, Chief of Police Sullivan and it fed in Seattle between the criminal The mayor and erne1 of police, as 
former Prosecuting- Attorney Walter class and the municipal administra also the late prosecutor, hatt- been

tion It has been charged that the held responsible for the condition of 
police hgve received, regular fees from ; affairs which finally led. up to the 

and keepers of haudy -summoning of a grand jury
The charges will be probed to the 

bottom. .

s|,ii in iho Dally Nugget '

-Seattle, March 12.—A great senga- undisturbed 
tion has been created in this city bytanana? Honorable James Wichemam 

j of the judges of the district court of 
j Alaska, with heidtptartem at A ahtea. 

v arrived in the city last night on the 
r A I A I I Y stage in company with his pm at*
I n I niala I secretary, C. x Jeffrey. and milt be V,

-i a. g»*»V at, the'Begin* wetut Saturday 
; when he will take his deparilflF-for' 

Eagle City, Judge Wicbyrsham xmnr—- 
the temporary aucressnr of , Jwdg* 
Noves at Nome where he remained a 
vear -and -after,-a» appointment of an 
♦ether way made permanent' he waa 
franstemd to the district having Vat . 
der a* it» center Hi* is the largest 
district in Alaska embracing a* Hi 
docs tire American Yukon, Who vu 
kuk, and a vast stretch of territory 
extending along tiie coast front ' St. " 
Ml< heel to, a vonmderable. distant»

, : below Valder During the approach 
ing summer he will bold court at all 
the principal points fa the inter lot 

. i returning to Valdez late in the tali

•D•fe funeral of the Bemsie family 
«iüifortiiîistt victims of the Hun- 
Lr Toadhoose Are occurred this morn- 
*7n o'clock The bodies were 

: j from Brimston's unflertak-
where a large crow£ of 

to dee*a»ed JamU$a„ .friends liad 
*S*ed, to St. Mary's church where
Itienltes were held 
g,,!» Bnr.tw. officiated at the church 

^ the ceremony war at once tonch- 
im ud impressive. As pallbearers 
2 caskets containing the remains 
g tie Bern* children the following 
ten and girls had hero selected : — 

. _ JL White Frgukie Close, Emma

eed Suits Made 1 OUrdr, Nellie Q’Connot, Byron
_ Edwin llemen, Peter McDon- 
gd, Anton Schwartz.

Tt* pallbearers' for the other cas- 
leW,were: — A ('. Fasel. W. I 
Mienne, J. Troture, G. Jeha, A.

• jnetint, J. Fleming, Jas. Darling- 
M, A. Mangold, J. M Hilleary, 
Chris Autiiet F Dover. E. V. Pich-

RESULTEDJAPANESEithing 
sup- 

ie Pa- LABORERS Fulton. .
All the officials in question are 

charged with malfeasance in office in ' gantijlçrs 
connection with policy of the Humes houses for permitting their epera- 
municipal administration to permit | lions to pass unnoticed I

Automobile Plunges In- 
7 to an Old Quarry

Employed by the Great 
. Northern Strike

RAILWAY
SENATORS

■ PMHDlUAI 1Ç concessions will have to be done away
Li 1 U l\r\UUj with and claims lying on low grade

frcTiiraiT dftt, will -have to be made larger 
INVrS iMlN | .Capitalists "will also demand, you 
II 1 w-1 -* I • 11-.I * •_ wjj| ijnd, greater security for their

afforded by the

TICE
fCR THIS DATE

&■

:.7i property than is now 
leasehold system at lirese^t in vogue 
Men of wealth wilt not invest- a—half

M

Important Witness in a Murder 
Case Was the Chief

Victim!

Refuse to Accept Present Wages 

and Demand One Dollar „ 

and a Half.

million dollars in an enterprise unless 
they haw or can acquifc if they -, 
desire some sort of title to 'hr 
ground they are working.

‘•The ground which I shall open up 
this summer 1 discovered last season 
which was the first time that my at
tention was diverted to the teal value 
of bench claims The tract covers VW 
aires and lies on the Seventynule 
about 5(1 miles up from the mouth. 
We also have another bunch of ground 
on Mission creek. In the Seventynule 
deposit we have 30, 10 and in plates

. . - , .. .50' (e-t of gravel every loot id which
Wm M F.tzhugh one of the best wV|| ghow , pr(Kspwt lrtMl as

known mining and hydraulic experts 
in the United States,, arrived y ester-., 
day evening on the stage from White
horse in company with E. B Marsh,
Phillip Blackwell, of London, and 
Samuel Hale, also a well known min
ing engineer. The party is en route 
to tiie Seventymile river where pre
parations will be made this season 
which will lead to the expenditure of 
a half million dollars within the next 
year and a half. The gentlemen who 
are being represented by Mr. Kito- 
hugh are English capitalists who have 
taken hold of a discovery made by 
him last summer which gives prom, 
ise of being the biggest enterprise in 
the mining line tiiat either Alaska or 
the Yukon has yet seen, 
immense in its scope and upon its 

will depend the installation of

Not Allowed to Work ar 
Hold-Up Scheme

Half Million Dollars in 
Seventymile

d to $50I
taway Suits

d for $1.50 Sjteclal to tha haily Susrirei „
Buflalo. N Y., March 13.—By an | The judge'is a genUeman who has 

automobile plunging into an old lire moat unlimited , -infideme ;n '!,e 
quarry near Buflalo, Arthur Pennell ; Tutelle of Alaska, which be considers 
one of the chief witness*-* in the fa- « just entering upon an eta of oe~ 
mous Burdick murder case, was kill- | jireoedented prosperity, is entertain- . 
ed and his wife severely, injured

Special to the Daily Nugget.
. Seattle. March 12 —Three hundred 
Japanese laborers employed on con
struction work by the Great North
ern, have struck for an increase of 
wager They demand at least 31.50 
per day.

I -
rm

«
d .SO gu. Ida A. Butler who interested 

knew in oirculatipg a petition to 
funds for the burial desires 

Rrw(b the Nugget to extend her 
pitiful acknowledgement to all who 
tided ket efforts Particularly to 

James apd Timmins, who su- 
printended the funeral arrangements 
to the Orr & Tukev Company, the 
Imon Tranafer Co., Robertson 

Co., the Yukon Stables, Ma- 
Bra, the White Pass Co.,

Stable^and Weld's stage, 
who fetnished vehicles for the friend1

■ Ï.W Provided by Order of
---«* Czar

1 Tte public generally, who subscrib

ed *) liberally to defray the expenses 
I «I tie funeral are also thanked as 

I fed ii the aewspapn -- for kindly 
I fade and asedatancc given.
I in all 1400 were collected which 

eu quite sufficient to meet all tiie
■ Bfcwifs involved This amount was 
1 ' «Bitted on Hunker creek and In

Imon A number of subscriptions 
I ear oflrnd from Dominion and Bon- 

am aad these kindly offers are 
i Matty appreciated but it was found 

■Weary to accept them.
Butler who circulated the 

BhWphon list, and to whose un 
«Hag efforts is due the fact that' the 
bwal arrangement* were so fitt ing- 
k and appropriately carried out.
** he given no litite praise for 
If wort and real It was with lier 

96 B ?*** °* Bhvotedness annimated hi 
All friendship for the tinfiirtunate

Want to Punishment Newspapers 
Which Opposed Their Pet 

Measure

Expert Resresenting Wealthy En
glish Capitalists Arrives 

From London.
ing in coavernation aad aflmded s-re- 
presentative of the Nugget a very 

rjrvi tnTirMKI pleasing interview this morning
LUKKUr 1 lUiN ' »»«• ^ u» *.»«**■.« \*i

, dez, tte said, “where the liste* have 
It rHAPflFH ^ '«T lively, the people aie sete 
**v >-#* liM»vJLil/ iMhed witll the future nutiook a»d tie

REWITT,
RELIGIOUSAlton.

iiMklal m the Unity N **c?r*L 
jOlvmpia, March 12 —Governor M<- 

Bride of Washington state refutes to 
he held up by the railway senators 
He will veto the. Great Northern 
tunnel scheme unless the libel bill i* 
considered on its merit*. The sena
tors who oppose the governor had a 
plan to pass the bit! over tile veto of 

the governor They wanted to pun
ish certain newspapers wlpch had. op
posed them

FREEDOM rock is approached becomes better 
and better. We will operate entirely 
by hydraulics, though it - is very 
doubtful if we do any sluicing this 

We shall build a Hume ten

prospecta are very bright and prom- 
one*. Out people in the cast ate jw* 
tieglnnlng to realize the possibilities

; of Alaska, are just awakeeieg u> the
SlüSÉte

season
miles long carrying 50IMI inches of 
water which in it self will be quite anWe are selling Against Chief of Police 

of Kansas City
only awaiting the arrival of people «4 
indomitable pluck and peterveraww 
who «ball turn it to account AUm# 

.. .... P.,__ -j the meat we have timber, itehenr*
Accused bv the City Jailer of p!a<v, qearu ,.»i»ing, ,ipp«

Consenting to Blackmailing <oal, oil and no <,«• know» »ha< n»
that In time will make iswt li»rui«r.

Scheme.

undertaking. 1 shall try to use a 
(fttoil part <tf the distance, but il i 
find the ground will not hold water
as I have beeh told it will not I shall 
Hume it the entire distance A great 
deal of the time this summer will be 
spent in getting ready for next sea
son's work. -Every particle of the 
ground will be thoroughly prospected. 
there will be a great deal of survey
ing to do, the flume is tte^Tje built, 
ground to he stripped and so on. We 
expert to spend fully a half mtilion 
dollars before we realize one topper 
on tiie investment. Our flume will 
give us a head of 35U feet '

“How do you regard the future of 
this northern country from ■ a mining

Oats.
100 lbs. for lift

y
Duellist Pardoned. -

Special, l4j the Daily N w*get 
Berlin, March 11_ — Lieut Von 

Graewert who, was sentenced to two 
yegrs for killing Dr Aye in a duel in 
Gruenewald foreet baa lieen pardoned 
after five weeks' detesition

'

ompany Also Grants His Subjects a Liberal 
Degree of Self Govern

ment. i not for one hut for many
"Valdez has a roagtnfirent barhtx.It win he |

Carries no Regl-ter : with approachee leading to eteial 
ni A La* a We

» ïh

SpeeuU le the D«ut]r Negg«t
Vancouver. March J3 -Chief of l»o-; pointe te_ th4 inteu-i 

lit* Hairew of Kansas City w aivuzed (can reach I'.agle with rase or 

Jalter

Port Townsend, h>b 26 — The 
bark Car our sailed this

Special to the Daily Nugget. —-,
St. Petersburg. March 12 — The 

Czar has issued a decree providing 
religious freedom and a considerable 
degree of local self-government for 
the people.

success
similar companies Ip the near future 
whose expenditure will aggregate mil- 
lians of dollars

Italian
morning for Callao without register 
When the vessel was ready to tiear

tier route Tanana and the ■ ov^KY 
a I in the i trinity of Hampert The '

»• ;«l ny#iee at the bead -f the < oppet
! rivet-and also several other 1er «P de*

Fad MM. : || r
charges birr with ronemtin* to 
number of blackmail scheme*several days ago the collector 

unable to produce the register which 
ner master had surrendered when the

was
Mr. Kitzhugh was employed last 

summer in experting some placer de
posits on the Seventymile and it was 
while engaged in that work that he 
discovered ^he benches tiiat will be 

He remained

standpoint, r .
“How do 1 regard it ’ Its future is 

Whv. it we

: r-mru m other localttMa attract 
! mg a^ great deal of attention 1 bei 

»re (nr th* moat part bald bv
In, • Railway -dptui «• that
^ 'tier* will be no lpa* -I luiui* lot

then expbjdtatioe Tboer <w the < »P- 
ft row lie Uiil-Iltonateiv (ted » 

Rl .1 fti JO , I-

THREE KILLEDThe bark has ideaRECEIVED CROSS veasel entered 
provided with ver title*tee from the 
I taiiaè consul and the colter tew of

inimitable, wonderful 
can hydraulic tins frorert gravel, ae

from Throe Men Killed

Wreck.
1,think we can, in ten years 
irlow Alaska will have an annual out

*„ American AP,„ 0I..O M„h UK

|Jng Daw soil on his way outside until 
the latter part ot September He aD 
rived in London during the holidays 
and-being of such well known reputa
tion a# a milling engineer he had no 
difficulty in interesting all the capi
tal required in the new discovery He 
remained in Londqu but a little over 
a month, returning to New York and 
later leaving for Dawson and the dis
trict hr which he is interested Mr 
Kitzhugh is a roan of big enterprises 
(<$ whom hundreds of thousands of 
dollars are but as thousands to tiie 
ordinary individual, and he has" un
limited faith in this northern country

the Puget sound customs district, 
statin* the facte concerning the/ low
III her register, and these certificates j th. t*iiy Nu*««i
will probablv be accepted bv the ! l*ilaiAeiphia, March 11 
Chilean custom* officials m lies -4 I employee men were ui
the register when the lessel seeks to j fiy the Philadelphia, Baltimore and, j wll^, t&i*
en^ at Callao

honor. :put of SlM.BM.hOO. I have lieen over 
a considerable portion of tiie immtry 
from Birch creek to the boundary line 
and f have yet to find a creek that 
did not have miles, and yules of grav
el that would pay to work if handled 
on a large scale 
alike ax far as ! could .diacover, there 
being but little difference in its ricb- 

It is the saiue on Birth creek, 
Charlel river, Mi.saion creek. Seventy- 
mile. American creek, Fnrtymite and 
all other* fhat 1 ever examined. Why, 
if this were California iir the -amc 
conditions prevailed here that prevail- 
there this would be the richest spot 
on.^ Jhr North A mere an voutinml 
Mark my'prédiction » heli I tell you
that Ir, tec years from wvw- we will 
say that in m3 we knew nothing 
about the bidden wealth of this re

spci'la1 to the Daily Nu«*el 
Vienna, March 12.—George Hiteh- 

■rican artist, has received

i —Three an- \
led ,tr* cid.i

at prepent in litigate 
‘ atolitae* are thatJV kill list of those who .sub- 

W* to the funeral fund will ap- 
1W « toeertow'r ismjt of the Nug-

ock, an A:
the cross/ of the Order ot Francis tei oi*4

. ! the in enei -meat wnik, twt *» woe a* 
nfhntlttoP am. fieeMr adjediesled 

' they *111 go ahead 
,, sÿlte».

" xt Kya* atout If# 
aides hath * tt **di o

WaahiweVe railway
Joeeph. prerfiL-ament of the <’avt>ur ha- ; -

attracted consider able it tent Sou j
among shipping men, a» It is , the ; 
first time a vewri ha* cleared for a j Topeka,

district with ; fucker non. indicted lor appropriating _ 
i forty thousand dollar* troei the to- ;

------- fanct Toronto SUte Bank, of t-Aneka
1 Kansas, has ektpped

The gravel is all Banker Skips. w HÉ» ÿtm4tm iwiitructive Eire.
Siuvial 1o the Daily Nugget.

Fort William, March 11.—A lire or
iginating from a telephone switch
board destroyed the civic buildings 
and municipal telephone system of 
Fort William.

fcwcwU 14» Mm liMiy > tours
Kan , March 11—WD. A. A. A.

■rtj# will be a meeting of tiie 
<4 the D A A ~A. on 

_ Uns evening, at 8 o’clock,
« to rueme gf th,. board i>( trade, 

t.Ct building, to retvivc the ic 
JJ* M roremitteez appointed at the

die* vastness foreign port from tin
out a register

i have. tew* 
track and expert* wtw k*v* #**»<»•- 

ed the ! of over proeouwe it ta exawt- 
tent quality .4 ill»»,.- -• ..ty 
4>>o# 1 have - iga.-.iaed c ■ 

j trkt wit* Iwdaaaiten ai

fMew the ItarUx vhaugea,
llow does one geoerativn <«f 

succeed another
not swept away in » body to make 
room (or the children, but -me liy 
the old drop il and the young i 
on until * day is reached when none 
of those reeiain that owe were teye 
How does some form i 
speeth become extifttV A 
years ago an oU lady named Doily j 
itentreath died in Cornwall

The fathers are, Umedien UMfflbcr.Wilkts Is Dying.
Tm,:te* #tl M (M toidse*4

Ottawa, Mart* II 
; ("hsntbet fd < ‘ouuueice
’ a blinded in Faria

A i wnadia* ! retai.liti-ed town railed ««siteav
i *al«y <4 tie district w o* «to »<•*« ■ 
adjaomt to the Kya* ndaadn 
near to* haw of Wt tit Kite»

1|wml t.« VI» Daily Nugget 
Washington, March ll — lieriah 

Wilkes, proprietor of the Washington
Poet, is d,...| of paralysis

from a mining standpoint 
"lou may say for me _____

a Nugget mail today, “that I am a 
great believer in bemhes The easiest 
way to move material is t<r move it 
down hill and the cheapest way to 

it (s to wash it. Given plenty

has te»,one or two good dog* 
during the balance of 

'• Apply Nugget office

said he tii

s' J |

kê«tâ#4t Uw
^ 1 t Hwfct

W hunker Wright to I tee*or tirom *fc * treat deal of »«*••„- - U.u *A.
■ vm is toot of NnM»a ••mated IS#

A FUGITIVE :■fto Pruliag at Nugget office THE STRIKERS gion."
Mr. Fitzhugh, will be joined n May 

by some tM the best known experts m
the vurld i j j . v>rre- opinion * iil de-

'

: move
of water and a deposit of gravel on 
the side hill of a stream where the 
tailings will be carried Away by the 
force of grav ity and you ran work at 

that vou could

stal Laundry
HEW MANAGEMENT

Have Agreed to Submit To Ar

bitration.
Cornish language j 
tjSCTf' »•« |

: NfWHI.ll, K*
After her 
that « mild

JutltCC. ] miles itiU*4 »>* tà» fo&pr* tt#m 
m a plmm ‘twbitj &*w6 tAr * l*tmm

mpeud t -—
tiler UrttA Tlittil quietit did t4>e tin 

ta* ('orriah UnituA*e Werne
! IjUigva^

•et has v MN-.. >T
ihr new bet wtuch h*ve
ed and at# H* e*ftb — .ft*»

m W> t-H* > M'sntA** 
LwOdrjrt, LÏ

Wright AS &
; t«<e tie f

\ s-tbe Amen■mm
paru will

in the bed olI h>wef river m a very it* dav

S|Htial tv the l»aily Nugget 
Vancouver, March 12 — Hatlwa> a proflt dirt 

strikers in Vancouver-have» agrml to ^xhtr wtt^k if it were 
submit their differences to arbitra 
tion by the provincial government

ssrit wgfe
Tk$*

fears tWWW d'-HMmit tt ■ 
sad pt

MM
hriMWt

»re wnrm p|e»tifi».s5S *■
■ ■

tiie fftiJMMr*

ff ;■*. Ær.
v-^E.. WU«undry. iege*her with *11 hook

1 ,,*us* due (tie gM mNiidutemeui. 
JPRIjw mm eolterit, ittid bivlne »s- 
H-Wlltie#of the old firm whivh I * 
—1 "» thela» ^^hiwre this hit* lie»» will W* 
” ^!l*t ihe mo« <**refill m*n*feovn 

be imrt.mepd to be first ( >*<■• 
sill beuttOer ihedirewt MipervlMw 
* ®»”b «n expe-l nveit Iwuiutrv 
K«*rr«« (or *nd aeliverttil (.rampilr.
BSwae^ia* * 1>ubl,v ,or their i1*1

JOS. MctilLLIVKAY.

kir lor Thekon. * deadnot

4the stream I would rather have a 
string of benches that wifi average 25
<e. t- i V At4.th.vi claim- in the bed j -teati # « ’
,,f I he creek that will go $5 a yard i t oiupaiu^ye-terda- filed tre pun*
Bv spending a great deal cif monev for the sup^teruevutes of 
.he tom ot tevuryig big returns round house, coal bunkers-and ffimb- 
arc moth better than by working the I me shops iv be built between Dear i 

smafi «ate The latterj-born and foonectient streets, on the|.,j 
water front

The plan* for the shop* cooi^mpUte IH

'No. V» i»4>$2 W O# * 
criMte-d with tie rewjt that 

mp -WIT well * 
e«b *»4 peuple #0*0.

tel» wtoWM jmhI i a#to* ïpabt *

New Improve meet* hang-

kieg ta Mil
‘ eetiti tf tin INtoti jr Fvgjpe*
i.oedon Marx* i I —Vto K-m* 

for Lisbon am the tost in*

Judge Eraser Dead.
-iwtial to lh« Daily Nuggat 

Toronto, March 11 —Judge Ktaaet 
of Grey county, Ontario, is dead

Traie-i« Itopxf a
toten new

Haag Sv. Mailed
In Mr ;*t»p .there Ikia eae-xas 

Wlyel m your ttewarr »lte< 
tiaew.6. -nit* ’

l leave ten Satunlay awd

v* -Hr (hr »rre»t 
hi* name a* F’«* him# who çA-xt»ground on a 

plan involves a big risk without the 
chain-* of success commensurate with

BURGLAR SHOTW. J. BRYAN | ntte Mi-:-««<• at,toe 
1er Ne»

the expenditure of nearly M##.### | Herald s Panama 
for* the buildings atone The piling ip^g hern rrvraleo «bai 
and Loncreie a- rk ne-.rs-ary for an j -l importa»*1'' banking 
abs. lately solid foundation will mat 
approximately The lonstnuv
tion of tiieee shops is m pursuant*; of 
the pjan of the railroads and the city 
to move 'the terminal iacilitm 4pt 
tiu-r soute r "" "....... . -

^ mNice Felt Hats s*ys the■klkon §11
r While Altemptin* to E«W.. #L tetewictoOtotei a

- Froî» Ütstt I daU $%?

the amount ol risk taken; imk m <mwrtk*
t Hr* Me

tf*m mtn **

I Will Aid In the Electing ol 

Cleveland
Special to the Daily Nugget

Lincoln, Neb., March 1Î—W J, 
Bryan has announced that he would 
aid in ogganinng a Democratic party 
with Grover Cteveiand as prospective 
candidate for the presidency

Judge Day Dying
-«i-rrlnl to the Daily Nugget

Washington, March 1». — Justice 
Day ol the United States supreme 
court in dying.

I of the,
housto oft"*' '■•Big hydraulic plante and the 

working of ground upon a tremendous 
stale is the future ol Alaska Large 
capital and a big outlay is oewaary 
before returns tuny be expected and in, 
order to mak^ such a success very- 
careful study must be given the pro
position, at tiie very beginning- What 
is !ttie of Alaska is also tine of the 

" -a number of

OTMNtl WEAR 
AT U»W PRICKS

ICRS 4 ORRELL,
»• ««COMO AVCNUC

—. .titSantiago ÇfiHe were itudW 
of kSJdWJiNW .n gold several 

Monter», who
Crime, was easily identified and sub- burglarize Bickford * store 
nutted to am»t He a ill be reiereed

out .^p5SS^55Se, Unto# 12 —Tboean* Murray ; 

f «. '..ued ••( the was ^p.t.Jnto >«*1 rH#ITi'"teT'l,X *®

ùmt 1 nfitH i* Sim,

Hr itm
Tiuu l; *m ant*- 
r -Nis try ' end tf Gl
there wtM to * seed tow# .,**«* up.

! sa. Mal «MM et onto Ow
... - ___ â*o* ladwtiJ art» i *ali perfora wùi

*pee..ai te U» BWp- **>>■* . ■ __ ”*** . ■ .. . '
TofA», Kan Mai* 13 - Tteej to te xet o# Mai ##B#>* iwm t»----- —

Dry Wood! Ml Passed iJus»" arrived—New Vomi*,' Bar 
retti», etc Mrs Luedei>________________ •** i Kmw *&m haa earned tie «antefCtrrte r.ty Mnd.teMti nw* .

Power--of Attorney Blanks ^ot the did wme damage apd created a pan" MU* pritottetete 'he '«*■ '1 *1'1 n *'
among the people -"hiften

A.J. PRfJDMOMME 
® keeper St., St. Free Library 

'Phone Zig-A

Yukon territory,
changes will have to be made here be
fore capital wifi toas eager to invest 
aa.jt is in ««titan enterprises These
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PASSENGER AND MÀIL SERVICE ? A* *
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The Klondike Nugget
TtLI^OHI NO. 1».

IBewson's Pioneer Piper] 
iMued Doily end Semi-Weekly. 

OBOROB M. AU.8N.

tlon along the lines contemplated by 
the board of trade should serve the 
purpose even though valuable time 
has been lost.

The petition prepared by the - board 
should be carried from one end of the 
district to the other and before being 
forwarded should bear the signatures 
cl every person in the territory

Moreover it is especially -desirable 
that the powerful commercial or
ganizations of the Dominion should

EMPEROR to our - ten. She has four armored 
cruisers where we have two, but she 
is buiMing only, three where we are

LICENSES
NOW DUE tWILLIAM building nine In protected cruisers 

she has nineteen to our fourteen, and
is building three to our six. 
protected cruisers she has twenty to 
our- six. In coast defenders sdie has 
eleven to our fifteen—ours are of the 
monitor 
more while

Publisher
» DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE

The only line maintaining regular relay stages with fmk w I 
every 22 miles. Fares lower — time faster—most comfort—**** * 
only at the best road houses

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally.

»#/ In un- »

#Yearly, In advance ..............................
Per month, by carrier In c*ty, In

advance ____ _______  ____ ___
Single cop lee _ _ _.....__________

«2-4.00
ÎAmbitious for Greater 

Navial Strength
And Payable at Cityij 

Clerk’s Office
$2.00 1 London it 

Are Run
.25 11-------LEAVE DAWSON-------

Ibjlrys * We4aes4ars - Fri4avr If ■ StniiTs, I a., i HowSemi-Weekly
Yearly, in advance _ ___
Six month» ------------ -----
Three months ......... ........ ......
Per month, by carrier In city, in

advance _____
Single copies ,

type—and is building nor
we are constructing h—a 

four She bas something like 140 
torpedo-boats to our thirty-two, but 
these vessels are already out of date, 
and neither country is building any 
more* She has thirty torpedo des

troyers to
eight submarines to none

____*24.00
12.00 

__ 6.00
*
* f; • G E. PULHAM,

eueeeieTCNbtNX
ORRA TUKEV, A eve., '

cn.Ntt ren.e v. v
l'eiaeilMe

"OOtRt, I

--------------7 n-----------------—------------------------

Beef Loins and Bibs :
For family use ] ~ ,

» "The best cut#-of the Beef
No waste | {

he asked immediately to lend their 
aid to the movement.

Local Treasury Will Shortly be Re
plenished by Considerable 

Amount.

3. M___ 2.00
When the j

facts are known support should hr New Ships Are Being Constructed 
received from every commercial and 
manufacturing concern in the Do-

vis gjUiOtl*"'«*'**’■ •-

Mi Now Desired to If 
Severe of Hospital 

fullness

---» -
NOTICE.

When a newspaper ofTers its ed 
ing space at & nominal figure, ft 
practical admission of ‘ no circulation.” 
VHE KLONDIKE NUGOET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

With a View of Equalling
tu i

:-r
*our twenty. We have 

8HBP- I for Cier-

I many. Altogether she has about 276 

warships t-o. our 14(1, but inasmuch as 
she has over 100 more torpedo boats 
thaif we have—vessels that are use
less—the present disparagement be

tween the navies of the two coun
tries is not so great as the total fig-

Russias’ Strength
0minion, for there are verjUew of 

them which have not péifiWd by the 
Yukon trade which is fShlng more 

eagerly sought than ever before

0
7® \ 10

The city license collector is out $ 
looking tor victims and a glance at j 0 
the schedule of fees indicates that a, 0 
handsome sum will be diverted into t 
the city treasury when he has com- 0 
pic ted his rounds f

Last year the amount derived from ! 0 
licenses totaled something over $5,- 0
000. A large portion of that, amount * _ _ _ _ --------_____
WWt to pay (be salary of the license 
toll i tor. who since the present àd- i 
min At ration took office has been dis
pensed with.

At the present time his- duties are 
incorporated with those of the city 
clerk and the task of collecting the 
license lets now falls upon the shout- I 
ders of E. Ward Smith in addition to I 
his other duties It is believed that I 
the feceipts frotit - licenses this year I 
Will be fully equal to that of last (I

Berlin, Feb 14 —With the acquire
ment of large colonial possessions by 
Germany has come the development 
of the imperial navy on so large and 
significant scale that most of the 
other naval powers of the world are 
watching its growth with suspicion 
and some of them with apprehension 
As a naval power tier many now 
ranks with Italy. The order now 
runs : Great Britain, France, Rus
sia, Italy or Germany, the United 
States and so on. In a year or two 
Germany will rank next to Russia.

In " his determination to have a 
great navy Emperor William.. has 
been unyielding, and in 1900 a naval 
program which cannot be interierred

y**», Ft* U -The a] 
towed by the giWhen the business men of Canada un

derstand that the expenditure of 23,- 
000,000, or *4,000,000 by the .federal 

government in providing this dis
trict with an adequate water supply, 
will double the annual output gnd in
crease -by more than that amount the 
demand for. Canadian manufactures 
and machinery, there can be no doubt'

■ w MM
f ■ g, itogtoohwpe» s toayw

LETTERS
And Smell Package» can lie sent to the 
Creeks -by,,Our carrier» or the -allowing 
day» : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker,
Gold Run, Sulphur

wtaikUBA Af P*r1 °* ***** 
gg*» W H to a serious I 

w ixmdon hoepit

ft# igltatlo" springs lux 
„,etW'P*™ 

pressed, 'aed Uwir 
properly «Uaiharged t 

.»drr the eiHting j
a totottof **■

attvej aiy 

it# prWtowru. ha'1

ha« row* whet t

Pacific Cold Storage Co «
Telephone eaDominion. Iures would indicate.

One of the latest of the German 
battleships has just been launched 
It represents the new type. It is not 

as large as the more recent of Am
erican battleship®, but is compact 
and-of the bulldog order 
is tlie Braunschweig . It is 398 62 
feet lon^ 73.80 feet wide, 25.10 feet 
draught It displaces 13,200 tons, as 
against about 16,000 ton# - of the 
newer English and American ^battle
ships. It has a speed of eighteen 
knots an hour, which is about the’ 
average! twpriwd _of the • largest ves-. 
sels of this class - The new battle
ship carried <160 officers and men

$50 Reward.
We will pay « reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the 
and conviction

T
that thçir aid will be forthcoming. 

With united effort
arrest

of any vpne stealing 
copies of the Daily or tiemi-Weekly 
Nugget from business Kouses hr private

the part of Alaska Flyerson
Its name

the whole community, and absolute 
refusal to admit the injection of poli
tics into the movement, there can he 
no doi bv that success

WAR 'pOTresidences, where same have beèn left by 
our carriers wmt

KLONDIKE NUGGp'T. Ü wm
will result.

Whatever.assistance is secured qiqgt 
come from the party in power and it1 with, except"" to enlarge its scope, 
is to the leaders of that party that was adopted By the Reichstag This 
the representations of the community naval - program Was most elaborate

uh(i thorough^ " So definite plan like

«M* Ito toart
THi OsoaV, march 12, itoi Operated by the... Kt to# plot» t»r a wk *

Tit Wittul tor hto 
^e twufc-n'» whe. *<** *
* rrtr m I» van poeMb

,re*t tomes tor toe d

aased are placed ju«« 
m Lely to have the wc 

with alt the it

year
The following are now due and pay- ! I 

able at the city offices, McLeiinaq A I 
McFrely building. First avenue I

Auctioneers—[or each salesman
or“cr5>F“~7“~

NO TIME TO LOSE - 
Parliament assembles today ,i i tto 

federal capital, and from indications 
the ePSon will have to deal with a 
tiemendons volume of business of a 

— most important character A re
distribution measure will be brought 
forward, tariff revision will be pro

posed, several big railway fubsidy 
schemes will command a large" share 
of attention and the vafiobs prov-

___reduces and territories .Will each he
.__..clamoring for appropriations tor

public purposes
It is obvious that this territory, it 

it expect® to secure the recognition 
to which it is entitled,.and which by

Alaska Steamship Company
■

must he addressed _'
If no time is lust it should be a 

matter of » few weeks only until the 
interert of parliament- is awakened 
and .substantial progress made F<> 
ward the fulfillment of «’hat is un
questionably the desire of every per
son in this territory.

it has.been adopted as yet ov any 
other nation.

this naval plan-of 1900 was practi- 

ially"a douhling- of the plan adopted 
in 1896 It provides for a certain 
amount of ship construction, entirely 
in German yards, chiefly by private 
plants, from year to year, and the 
gradual substitution of new vresels 
lor those that have grown out of 
date. The imperial navy is to be de- 
' eloped along three lines The first 
is strictly for home defense

"... *100 (Ml 
Hawkers, pedlars or petty 

chapmen (on foot)
With horse or other animal

. Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

100 00Soldier, in a SpecMI.
' Seattle, March 11 —A Great A or th- «u and nothing to m#q

Leegea of today t« not
<f toe day ia which Uwee

in addition to above license 50.00 
Heeona —

shop ..... ........... ___
Pawnbroi et ............... . ........
Water cart (each)
Scavenger ear* (each ), jzne or

two horses ..... .................
Cigars, cigarettes and tobac

cos (retail) . ...
Hilliard, bagatelle. Mississippi 

or pigeon hole table or such

—y-ern special train ; eonsishing of seven 
tourist sleepers, one buffet sleeper 
and two baggage cars, left West'Su
perior yeftterday afternoon with 261 
privates, thirteen officers and four 
non-commissioned officers of the Unit
ed States army bound for Seattle, 
where the equipment will he turned 

over to the Northern Pacific- for 
transportation to Portland, 
the Southern Pacific will handle

100 00 
150-00 

50 00
FRINK E BURNS, S«»t. 

60S Fleet
(*# luire were erected3» ELMER A. FRItNO

Seattle ton .ew w* toii* V» up« 
«• s*y *to now There 

tod tottot ad 
MiglMt were w bad li

The Old Pioneer
Then here.s to the old Yukon, my 

boys i
Our Yukon of long ago—\

\nd here's to the swift gray wolf, 
my boys , , X

And the moose and the cariboV

a sight of ti# fir-clad

50 00
RpMH,

0^1
to m wentoto that > to

Burlington 
Route

No mattor to what mtmr 
point you may be iW- 
tinpd. your ticketeltouM 
road

The' It om Hetowt'i thekv
likenext is for purposes of at-tack 

home.
50.00

Bowling alley (each tied) 50.00
Rilif or shooting galterv 50.00

t hetn Jo_ theii: .-d^jatRa^JA Had; |-TfM^tiaii cima, menajWje »r .... j
Francisco

near
The third is for service in

There w » 4iSweet There ud 
Mtv lie great haopiul» to 
•uMeUv ixmfw then ptd

common consent of t>e people must 
he secured, in order to insure a con
tinuance of

Then oh for 
slopes

And a shot at the lumbering bear. 
And oil for a grip ot-my partner s- 

hand
And a breath of God’s purest air.

foreign waters near ,her colonial pos 
sessions.profperous conditions, 

will need to bring ail possible lever-
The home lleet eventually 

is Nr consist of thirty-four battle 
ships of the lirstela-sK, eight large and 
twenty-

The train willjirrive in 
Seattle about 10 o’clock G ini' 
night A

hippodrome
Exhibition of natural or arti

ficial curiosities, for’ first
flay - ■ - .... .....
For eadfi subsequent day 5.00 

Exhibition of boxing 
1 ling, circus

tow* * wv year there mi100 00

Via the BurllaKtei. MtoMlto Md kw <>f pai 

F* a*
M* Wad upon whwh I* 

toaad to tow»n»»G vali 
ktottoto were removed »

•rrowage to bear.
In the general scuffle irit-ain to iol- 

vlow the demands and counter de

mand? that will he made upon the 
fe'derai* legislators from all quarter/" 

Yukon matters may easily be given a 
secondary place unless the utmost 
caution is exercised While it is un-

50.00-'our small cruisers, with a re
ed xfour battleships and three 

r small cruisers In 
on there are to be 
and two fruitiers al

ways in commission, arid the others 
of the, fleet are to be

The detachment is being transferred 
from Fort Brady to San Francisco, 
wItère they will, relieve three com-

*“ PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Plonetor Square,serveAnd then for the pie bake at Forty-
mile,

When Uhristtnas is night at hand .

SEATTLE, W*or wrestle rge and to 
the ItOB'e squ

With Jack and AI setting up the jeiaht batUeuhips 
hootch ....... . "

riding, rope 
walking, rope dancing, tum
bling or other acrooatic

parues to be sent to the Philippines 
Traveling Passenger Agent H. V. 
Lucas, of the Great Northern, left 
here yesterday mqrhiag and will meet 
the train at UaVrei Mont , and ac
company it as far as Seattle.

■per
formance or other side shows

to* K K* # bag* reven 
*w* aTo all of our pioneer hand caanol hi 

tort at a tint# (M

vto* appeals are genei 
the build is

per day 
Exhibition of legerdemain or 

jugglery and every other 
where an admission is charg
ed, |ier day

loti on j

The Great Northernit in eoaiai» 
sion in the suihmer for maneuvers.

Thé life of a battleship js compute 

ed by the German naval atHhtiçiUvh 
to be bwent-v «ve. years and that of

dqu btiedly a fact that large appropri
ations

Sml then for the break of the - ice in 
spring

And the flight of the white cheeked
goose—

When nature smiles on the son’s of 
toil :

Her slumbering 
loose.

1 are contemplated 
budget, for expenditure in the terri
tory, it is not so clear that favor
able action is intended in connection 
Kith the one undertaking which by 
general agreement is considered of

in the-
■

Jn. tlus..sl«pxueitL.ttie. ,artiit. North
ern has introduced an innovation !Tlwtt"’ mu!nc or toncett Ml.

pavilion, etc. % 100 oo
tne eqliipment, into which the de- l)r,v, ,„ wlgons ,ur hl„
tachment loaded at West Superior : horse)
will lie taken throbgh to San Fran- Drays or wagons for hire 
cisco, doing away with the necessity (two horses)
for a change of cars. (,im’LKr or <,th*r vehicle

for hire (one horse or more) 25.06 
Livery, feed or Kale stable 
Bootblack stand

50.00 ttosstosj M l.oedou u N 
frttowt «hat u»“FLYER”

:
goven 
*â*ina cruiser twenty years By ltt‘20 Uer-

many will have certain warships for 
which substitutes will have been 
built, but which will not be entirely 
useless.

possessions let wtoetstswd i 
•rt tts mess» mtnto 

; to dtosrw.ihipg how
«to* to ___ _

25.00

paramount importauce.
There is no difference upon the point 

that ti.e question of water supply is 
of greater concern to tlie Yukon ter- 

- ritcry tiian any other public imder- 
taking that has been suggested or’ is 
in contemplation.

Water must be supplied to the 
ing districts at a reasonable rate and

*0.001And then to remember our comrades, 
too,

Asleep under bench and bar ;
Who carried their packs with the 

of us
In the land of the Northern star

This means that she will 
haie no less than fifty-five battle- LEAVES SEATTLE FOE ST. PAUL EYEIV Ml

Ua n«i*i 
to Hat TtirmawiiMi

lOO.tMf ; 
50.041 !

ships, sex en teen- of which will still be Increased Revenues
Ottawa, Feb. 13.—Canada s-

AT 8 00 P M.rest
oi considerable use, “although not up 
to the requirements that will lie in 
vogue then

revenue #**<* re tom* ear 
*# «stir pre* M * !««*, |

to one of U»

("ommenni travellers taking 
order* from consumers forfor„)the,aeven months ending Jan :tl 

reached the total of $36,447,132, be- outside traders 
ing *9,762,726 in excess of the ordin- vender

Transient traders

-■ A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

She will also have 
about the same number jof fighting
cruisers.

256.06 j 
50 60 j 

MM) 00 |
i^tirant and eating house 50 00 j

Oh Is it a shame if a tear-drop steal- 
j Ato course on my withered cheek 7 
] Or that I ft-el a chiwking- gripin abundant quantities or a tetw |/, On my throat when I try, to speak 

gressive movement will ensue which, j
ultimately, is absolutely lertam to jWhvn ! ran not forget the bovs of 

proie disastrous.

min-
*• toRrtlal*

■k, *tok w#,t

.«• «to ttinto*

ht«
ary expenditure, and Si,515,973 more 
than ordinary and capital expenditure

Rest Ik- i
lhe total cost of building these 

vessels from 1900 to 14)16 will be 
something like *365,000,000. In ad
dition about *65,000,000 «711 be sptMit 
on dockyards, and the current expen- 
oiture for maiutaming tlie navy «ill 

increased from *18,000,000 a yeai

to
For furtlier j*articulan« and folduro nldrow the

general office
combined. Our financial position is “I have no doubt you have heard i 
totter by nearly six nul I ions tiian it wme storn- to my discredit.’- be

" mA«>.~

Itor
5EArriÆ, WA5H.i «Al « I

to»** to u* m

tort rem toute 
all Faria of ■

old -, î *
" * j .pE

PtopciUpon tins iiew/i 
theie I» no iiinerei.ee ot opiaion. The 
people are umtpMl in sentiment and j 
hate giien expression to their views 
too frequently to admit of any doubt 
as to their sincerity.

was j at the end ol January, 1902. 
«•tot* having

j tin the Yukon so long ago— 
j And the swift “gray wolf and the 

lnmtering beat,
And the moose and the caribou

'll don't like to put it In that 
w»y_ she quietjy replied? - 

-How then ? he hopefully asked 
I have never lieard any, storks to 

said she —.Çlei eland

been “an increase of $3,- 
901,646 in the reteipbs for t lie past 
an en months, and a reduction in the

h.
■ FurtherI# toon, ma*y 

tod 4» of dinar
]„ c«Pital expenditure of $2,268,596 As your credit, 

against this the ordinary expenditure
in 194)0 to *37,VUI),000 in 1917 
19tMl Germany had 1,365 officers and 
21,536 men in Uer navy. By 1917 
there wilt be 3,oou officers and 56,- 
1100 mep in tile navy This rise .M 

A,eruiany
moré signifie ant when one tea-ember.-,

_ Utot it was not until 1661 .that she
SSti'fICd He Is Right. had her lirsi naiai review, and tait

Tlie continued monthly increase of , it was not until 1695, upon the open
my salt's demonstiraU' bevond atws v intr 'a. . , .« . | , * , J M . of ifie Kiei canal. Uiat the im-tu>n Uiat I was right whtn I devideti *•
to lead all others in quality I shall I ' tiAV> was dàâplaysd before 
continue to follow that method ^ fleetaL-ot otàet naval powers 
knowing that by so doing I will still Km pet or makes all the oidin-
hold the eus ton of the best people in antes regulating the adn.mmr tUon 
Dawson , etii“ F S. DUNHAM i0‘ '*

Oh, no, you are welcome, you >wret- 
eat pain.

Fr. mi the fields of what has
the Short Like **♦ *«il aâetdIt may also bq laid down as an 

established proposition', that 
svhene involving a private monopoly 
of the water supply of .which tile dis
trict stands so sadly in need will- be 
tolerated Every effort Jo 
the people of this territory that the 
Treadgold concession js lavorable to 
their interests involve*-yust so much

has only been augmented by *112 
(UK) The increares in the national re
ceipt* consist of thr toltowMg fus-; Wh" k*f‘l *11 his cash in a bucket 

toms. *3,167.506 . excise, T359,489 .

There once from Nan- ;been
.And. 1--thank the merciful Lord who

keep.
My memory always green

E. ENGEL,STAR

• as a man *to I'M et»

Northwesternno tucket. “•I of il* ge
’’I Ml.

>w-6

I

Cbicage^ 

iiiAll 
Eastern Ptilü

But bis daughter named Nan 
Ran away with a man.

And as for tiie bucket. Nantucket 
-Rrincetoe Tiger

as a naval power is all the '*W*| k

pois (office,, 1538,622 , publ* works. 
$489.316 , misCTlianeous, $256,814. LineManh 3, 194)3 I* bwtvobvuiw

Pom.
k to tuan

$2 Per Month ! 
The Nugget

WM4
few nil

|tjf ’ |

■to ■toMMLAll Uimugli train* fruin tine North Pacific Gw* 
ORpI with thi* line in the Union Depot 

»t Ht. Paul.

waxteii time and energy- Confirma 
•ton of tiic Treadgold grant by the 
Dominion parliament wmild depopu
late the territory in less than three 
months

COB- ,

6
op

**4tor the
to Mttottui, «f 
***< **rt tin,

The terms of that grant 
even as amended constitute 
to the prosperity of the community 
and the objectionable order in council

a gae
navy and is practically se1 

iprrme He has a "Marine Cabinet : 
t" carry on the business details of 

| the establishment and an 
Staff ’ to advur,
staff of the army, what the navy is 

He has flag officers to

Traveler!* frvm the North are inviUxl to commciuxat»

with-----
wm ta»a menace

_ The Family Jinxei
All eggs candied before delivered toi 

customers

■At * "*■ 4»
- .

**8*Mte Ret lasefll 

ttof e)ta it, * 
*• kew tto hard 

1 •* %srl* of «
**•- enhti

F. W. Parker, Qen’l Ageffi, Seattle, It"Admiral
like the general :

must be fought down.
Simultaneously »ith the eflort )» Joh »* Nugget office

accomplish the final overthrow ot j 
Treadgold, the task of enlisting led | 
etal aid iu establishing a wafer sya- < 
tern Should be pressed forward, with < 
tlie utii-osi vigor and lirtnut-ss Mr 
Ross is pledged to promote . this

*i

♦ Will Beto do com✓

| pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co.
I Copper River and Cook’s Inlet

■ a < > Mutin! the home naval stations at

HOUS0 ’ > Hll,M'ln‘SAxavec on the^North Sea and
i —^ ] ’ -Vi Kiel on tlie Baltic— Another fia*’ PlirnKhinac "offlr,r c<>iii,Ba,Kis <** home .4,.oi:

work to the utmost his ability " ‘ Ul 11 * » « « 1^3 ; ! Another has charge of the

and there j. , d : »m i , Law Vurtain.s :> ‘j* squ“ro0’ »h‘le Another iaspette,
patin and hearty cu-operatiou tiie i Curtain Muslin 1 y e&UbLsbmetiUs
moverhem But the time is shoti \ ' Curtain Polos - - *a' M ri !" ’he nan

. and the uucerta,,, condition of Mr " Window Shades \ Ï*6***1**? ^ «<** ^ mm» Unes

Hoss health renders it imperative \ _S arpet Squares T ;[ \
that local lntluenees of every nature < I Towels, She<?ts. Etc. ^ ^ t s hc.on^m^ to the
■ih.>UId be brought W hmk tomb { \ . _ < ► _ .JH|

the good work along i J. p. McLENN AN - Î >uwa« ** 'T* '
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are able to pay should have their 
wards, and not be permitted to crowd 
out those wlfo are necessitous 
this course were followed there would 
not be need for. nearly such large 
buildings. It would be easy to main
tain in tfijru establishments where 
urgent cases could be received ; the 
rest could be treated in sanatoria in 
the coentry, and the spaces formerly 
occupied in the metropolis by the 
hospitals would be earning a vast

MIS CONCESSION MUST BE ABOLISHED *own
cancelon R or disallow this infamous district affected- which includes the 
Treadgold grant and themselves sup- richest portion of the Klondike 
ply the water to the miners of thisf' 4. That the need of this territory 
territory at a figure that will en- is not the creation of monopolies but 
able the government to get the cost 
of the installation of the necessary 
plant for supplying said water out of 
the water supplied, we will say in 
about eight years, it would we know 
give the miners cheap water and 
able, them to recover the precious 
metal from the immense low grade 
gravel deposits that^we have in this 
country and would mean a greatly 
increased population and prosperity 
for this country and would cause *njL 
bring about an immense trade -With 
and throughout Canada.

And now in conclusion I might say 
that this letter being hastily writ
ten, as we thought it necessary to 
act quickly in the matter, dries not 
permit us to go into derails of the 

much as we would like 
(These details will Come Idler « copy 
of .which will be sent you), nut ! 
think sufficient has been said to show 
you the iniquities of this concession 
and to point out to you the firm and 
positive objections that the Board of 
Trade and the people of tint terri
tory have "to said concession, and 
which objections will be exemplified 
in the petition about to be préparée 
and sent to Ottawa, and that the 
granting of this concession would be 
prejudicial and greatly detrimental 
to the best interests of^his country 
and .’we ask you for your sincere and 
earnest co-operation and assistance 
in helping us . to prevent this measure 
from becoming law Y oars truly,

DAWSON BOARD OF TRADE

I
at fault If

ICE t

their prevention, and the encourage
ment of the individual miners by se
curing equal privileges and bppor-i 
(-unities to all as far as the law and 
the administration can provide them.

5 That lor the promotion and de
velopment ol the mining industry of 
the Yukon a cheap, abundant and ef
fective water supply, furnished at a 
minimum of. cost by < the government 
at the earliest possible moment is 
absolutely essential 

Your petitioners therefore pray —
(1 ) That the order in council of 

April 3lst, 1962, may be cancelled 
completely, and that no special privi
leges shall hereafter be granted with
in this territory wit* respect 
wood, mining, water or any trier 
class of rights aflecting the general 
public, but that all persons shall be 
restricted in such matters to the 
rights conferred upon every men; her 
of the community by the mini*
regulations “**' ...

(3). That the supply and dls'r - 
lion of water, tor general mining- 
poses within this territory shall not 
be controlled by any private peiwa 
or corporation, but either that it 
shall be umfertarken .lyir the Dominai 
government as a public work, or 
that power shall be given v tire 
cominis*!oner of the Yukon TeTril iv 
in council to construct such a -t» 
tern and to raw the nereesarv fund* 
by bonds -guaranteed by the Do
minion

And your petitioners will ever prey

witS 're* hor^ j 
eomfort—stgpp*^ i Board of Trade Has Begun Aggressive Measures to Ac 

comphsh the Overthrow of Treadgold Octopus
•w*

^ London Hospitals 

Art Run

«

•JS* I a. e. Dawson, Y. T., March 6, 1903. 
To.the Editor The Klondike Nugget:

Dear Sir,—It is the wish of the 
Daw-son Briard of Trade that 
forward a copy of telegram sent this 
day to Messrs, the Honorable Sir 

pay Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of Canada, 
Clifford Sift on, Minister of the In
terior, William Mulock, Postmaster 
General, and James Hamilton Ross, 
Member of Parliament for Yukon, 
and which reads as follows : — '

“Oppose any attempt to pass order 
field of the enormgus St. Bartholo-1 >n council or act in parliament that 
mew s hospital ? These as well as|wi" in anyway confirm Treadgold

concession.

—■ --r- should the Treadgold company at the 
tate which, we understand, Is the 
contemplated charge (25 cents per 
miner's* inéh per hour) it would coet 
that miner $12.50 per hour or $500 
per day of 14 hours, which is the 
length of the working day here dur
ing the summer season Now this 
grafit of 5,000 inches from the Klon
dike river and the natural flow of 
Rock creek, amounting to 8,000 in
ches, making a total of water at 
Treadgold'k command of 13,000 in
ches. or 260 sluice heads of 50 in
ches per sluice head, costing the min
er in this country $78,000 per day, 
or $10,140,000 per year of 130 sluic
ing dayr, which is the length of the 
sluicing season here, would 
this : That the holder of the same 
would practically own the country, 
all the hill claim owners would have 

,, . , „ . to some to him for water or allow
J W°"^ matom"5r and «heir claim to remain un-operated for
y imrease and an immense avenue ,lck sam, and Mr Treadgold and
rn!,T”“rS an<f',npr- bis associates would be receiving al, 
chand.sewou d he opened up and not the profits that would accrue from
fit L Jr » thousands of hill claim, situate
fitted but the benefit would extend to „n the immense and huge gravel <fe-
or t„T f a ' by a measure with which this country
of tirta-kiad. •

H.
Will Go Before Parlia

ment With a Petition 

Asking for the Estab

lishment of fr Public 

Water System—Pros

perity of the Country 
Depends Upon the 

Securing of Favora

ble Action.

I. H. no<5t*e,

•'•mi

I
revenue every year from the buildings 
by which they would be substituted. 
Why should, say, St. Thomas’

you

IfcNow Desired to Increase the 
Splure of Hospitals Use- 

fullness
£50,000 a block for buildings merely 
in order that they may overhang the 
noisome

m
)- Thames at Westminster 

bridge ? What reason is there for the 
continuance on the fringe of -Smtth-

ii i:S
feb 14 -The appeal which 

usued by the governors of 
^Itftbolomew’s hospital for the 

of their establish-

to .
T.

matter as
*

UfaiMiig 0» P*rt
kl» W *° * ”rlous criticism of

H wbole London hospital system.
from a desire

Are having monster pe
tition signed and reliable data pre
pared to fo ward Ottawa asking 

more cer-1 government to aid in furnishing wat 
tain hope of recovery for the patient, 1er for mining purposes People are 

‘and, in the end, with less constant Ia unit >n making demand and will
appeal to the pockets of the charit-j™^ upon Kovernment protection

from monopoly of Treadgold Otto-

.every other considerable hospital 
might do their work a thousand-fold 
better, at less cost, with

8® Co * I

jjjtatloo springs
pred* hospitals' sphere of useful- 

ujrtased, and their functions 
»« properly discharged than is pos- 

B fit under the existing circumstan- 
I w t hospital hoard is, not unnat- 
Kgi,. conservative, and 
E ^ jts predecessors have led But! 

| * ® tine has come when*
l^jHtiit the heart of a city isl 
get the place for a sick ward.

I #i iadiiideal, for his health and 
ft- » tkeomlart's Me, goes as far from 

E irtity as he can possibly get, but 
S* m rmt homes for the diseased and 
I Ijeel ace placed just where they 
I e n'-ely t» have the worst of at- 

■ I yqkro, with all the ills that at-

■ M, ad nothing to compensate The 
E Loti* of today is not the l.ondor. 
B life day is which these asylums for 
E feMns were erected Originally 
I jin were not built ia upon every side

. * «fey sit how There was more
■ fe MUcr air Besides, means of 

Mfsact went ao bad in the days
*:g* «castors that the sites secur
■ 4 SSW Hobson’s choice Now the

* s diSmt There is no reason
* H» peat hospitals should per 
lisutly occupy their present sites, 
tier e ery yetr there must he more

mean

p*r-

-
able. pus.

Necessarily one must differentiate 
between West arid East End hospitals 
but, even in the latter, none but ac-

“The Dawson Board ol Trade,
“H. C. Macaulay, Pres.’’ 

And it is the further wish of said 
tident or out-patient cases should be I board that your influence, help and
treated. The public has responded r°'°Perati<>n in asris-ting the people 

.. , of this territory to make themagnificently to the many appeals ~ . ...f ■ c* |s.vry recommendations to the parlia-
raT**>» the relied of the suffering [mat of the Dominion of Canada t0( 
poor, but the day has TRime when it prevent the passage through parlia- 
will have to seriously consider whe-1 men* of the Treadgold concession and

water grant from Klondike river and 
RrCS creek such as is and has beer, 
contemplated.

rs follows

It must be
uetes-

ain « )i punq jjktjo aqy uo yng 
unable to obtain this <*;ect~” and
should the government allow the owed concession :
Treadgold concession to become law U .tfe.|iutè shall be-ex
it would (in the opinion' of the Daw- empt from representation “ TWs 
son Board of Trade, and I might_say ^ Dawsnn R,,ard of Trade considers 
of the people of the Yukon general w,,uld e"nabl'' the owners of mn-work- 
ly) be a.tremendous setback to the lnR cTalms svadr the représenta

j tion law by their turning oyer into 
the name of the Treadgold Company 
their properties

He, Mr Tîêadgold, is further al- 
That ’ the

Jim—Say • If you’ll m-t-te 
ww that nigeMti t*^ Ug Wall si reef 
ir:sn started on a farm 

Sam—Yes and the! is wl vie : ^ 
learned to water stock: — I •< 11« ■■ 
Tiger

a- PETITION
loti» Honorable the House of Com

mons in Parliament Assembled 
The petition of the undersigned resi

dent ol the Yukon Territory humbly
showeth »--------- --------- —

1. That by order in council of 
April the 21st, 
leges are granted to Malcolm Orr 
Ewing, A N C. Treadgold and Wal
ter Barwick, in connection with the 
proposed establishment by them of a 
system of watet supply for washing 
out gold-bearing gravel in the dis
trict therein described, including’ the 
Klondike river, Honanra, Bear and 
Hunker creeks and their tributaries 

- -3- -Thar ttrwTienefits conferred upon 
the grantees are of incalculable vstue 
and involve an enormous exploitation 
ol the public resources of this terri
tory for the benefit of a few favored 
concessionaires

3. That in the opinion of y Our 
petitiotters.Jkhe...accumulation of ex
traordinary powers in the hands of a 
single corporation such as is effected 
by the above order in council, will 
lead to the paralysis of the indypend- 
ent commercial and industrial ttfe of 
the community and will prove In U» 
highest degree oppressive and njuri
ons to the public welfare, since the 
grantees are thereby enabled 
crush out competition and to redit» 
to a position of practical servitude 
the Individual miners tn the extensive

v —ouïr-pany ther those who are administering the 
funds so raised are doing quite the 
best possible with the money placed..... . The Treadgold concession and wat-
at their disposal. By occupying, enor- or grant as granted by an order in 
mously valuable spaces worth incal- council and which when ratified by 
eulahle sums in rent, but which arc | the parliament at Its next session
wholly unsuited to the purposes of a I *llf becoae 

..... . , I this boardhospital, „they are not best serving

kagway prosperity of this country.
Now, in order to convey to 

some idea of Xtie magnitude of the 
grant which Mr Treadgold and his 
associates are looking for and which 
it appears likely they will receive, if 
the intentioh of the minister of the 
interior is allowed to be carried out, 
it having been recommended by him 
we believe, that the said Treadgold 
and his associates receive the sole 
and prior right to divert and take 
water from the Klondike river up to ernPfjnK them from representation, 
5000 miners inches for distribution the government would loose the fees 
and use in the district, said district charged in lieii of representation and 
comprising the beds, banks, valleys the country would loose the expendit- 
slopes and hills of the Klondike riv- ure that amount for labor in rep* 
er, of Bonanza, Rear and Hunker resentation of said claims, amount

ing in all . to $1,000,000, of which 
amount Mr Treadgold we will say 
would- receive $760.000, the claim

Job Print jag at Nugget office./you 1902, certain privi-
law if in the opinion of 
one of the most iniquit- 

oils measures that was ever Inflicted 
the objects for which they were in- upon a people, and (in the considera- 
tended, any more than is a church rion of the Dawson Board of Trade) 
f lared upon a site worth half a mil-1 wRI work a great hardship upon the

people of this territory since it will
__ _,_ i-mes* the virtual bankruptcy of alldraws no congregation to its services ,, „ „„ ___ _ . .. , _ .the property holders of Dawson ajid

and rs useless save as a memorial of surrounding territory, and instead of 
the days wliwi Wie -neighborhood of the Klondike becoming the 
the church was a residential as well 0I1S country we expect it will virtu
al a business quarter The hospitals I a**5' become the property of Mr 

™“ ■»
and pastures new, and it: a number of

I .For an instance of how this would 
work, we will suppose that 5000 hill 
claim owners not working their pro
perties and not wishing to expend on 
their - properties the $206 per year 
necessary by law in order to bold 
them were to pay Treadgold we will 
say $150 per year lot him to bold 
their claim? jn his name, thereby ex-

—

Pacific
Coast
Steamship

friend,
k»Bwey Agent

Hon in the heart of the cit^, which

bwliat «astern 
may be dee- 
ticket should

Co.prosper-

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service,
.Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

them evolve a general scheme of re I immen®e petition to Ulev Do" 'reeks and their tributaries, also the 
them evolve a general scheme of re- mlnmn parhanient to cancel and right to divert and
form, the mind of the public will he disallow this measure If being pre
eased of grave suspicions which at Pared and circulated (a copy of which

will be sent you) embodying the ob- 
je tions of the people of the Yukon 
to the granting of this measure and 
asking the government to provide 
water for the miners ol Site terri-

■ epitioE and less of pure, health
I WH air.

urllngton,
use the water of 

Rock creek, which water we are in
formed by Mr Joseph Mcf.illivray, a 
mining engineer of long experience, 
amounts to 8060 inches, natural flow, 
and wbrofc would give Mr. Treadgold 
ard associates the sole right to di
vert and sell 13,000 inches of water 
Now a miner requires with which to 
sluice his dirt 50’ inches of water, 
which ia the air. ^u ht considered

TteUcd upon which these buildings 
M * enormously valuable. If the 
tipfeb vti, removed and the . space 

- ® Mb ti feewpt by leasing, there
Eh** ti * huge revenue available. 
I M*« change cannot he instantly 
E **- l”t »t a time like the pres- 
I * #■ ippeals ate general for the 
I b* to «Had the buildings already 

b London, It is highly im- 
fetei that the! ■

owners would save $260,000 and the 
government and the country would he 
done out of the expenditure of the 
$1,000/000, not to speak of the fees 
for affidavit* of representation and 
renewal, amounting to $17 per claim 
per year, or a total of $85,000 per 
year for the 5.080 claims

attlc, wn present possess it.
.

TO RAISE FUNDS 0 r hosts are massed by the 
most aklllfsl navigator*

... Eacafdtasai Santa Mm ferie .....
For Promoting the Cause of Pro- ' ' n toIf this were done it would mean the 

commencement of a new era of pros
perity for this camp, the population

All Stoamees Car *, Bets 
Fretgat sad

hibition But on the other hand if the 
ernment will -i* I v listen to our y Ira

gOT- II*#erenecessary to make a Mut» head, andWinnipeg, Feb. 13.—At the prohibi
tion convention the following enumer
ation of "the policy of the temperance 
party as formulated at the last con
vention was reaffirmed with the ad
dition of the words : “Wherever 
practicable.’’ “We are determined to 
see,, through means of our local or
ganizations, that in every constitu
ency there shall be a candidate who 
can be definitely relied upon to give 
an independent support to prohibi
tion." A report from the executive 
lecommending the employment of two 
additional field secretaries, and the 
raising of a campaign fund of at

Rev.

«
governors of the

19 ■
understand t.hatl

■ **«*
■ «fe* fetirtnining howl
| M b ffint.

most notable contri-
E’*W te tiw discussion
BiPk’** fe btin^arrM 

2feB fe^nêtte^^^ 
■'Wleigton to oneofthel 
I - iCpitih
■■W «■

■ *2o »re asking for the
t-ho.se

•wan» intend to have a
the money

r

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

ERY DAY s
-1]

upon the 
on in 
an ex-Modern metropol- 

Thls gentleman 
bgbt upon the existing svs- 

Buft •*'•* a d«‘l> inipres- 
01 ‘be public. He 

MS**1 feV proportion ol the 
la the London instl- 

not tatidento here, but 
1^l^e til 6ti«* of the prov-

niany oi them- 
*^bM»ed «« ordinary patients,uzn tfl°rd ui pay ,otE 1,1 The cost of tiieir
■£****• ,,ul of the great London

' I 1™fe
■Sr** U **- «•«**« were not 

til tlicirJar*-
lÏtaTi *** wards of West 

»i*ht be dostxl with 
I ^ w wetuing to London. "
■ j>^'**** *** ***• up from the 

^ patient likes to 
of a good London 

Ucaust the good Lon- 
V Pu ^ ilc fe »uoh an enthusiaii

*»* London has

MJ?" ** U» burden
« *“ *“*» «< the
' lfibk tions

u which

il
vm the

least $10,000 was adopted 
Jos. Hogg, treasurer, reported re
ceipts o4 $808, a large portion of 
this consisting of sums subscribed at

WASH.

Che finest and Largest Hssortmcnt 
€ver Brought to jDawson.

the last convention. He reported 
$120 as due for expenses of the field 
secretary's work. Rev. E. J. Cheg- 
win and B. H. Spence were appoint
ed to audit this report. W W. Bu
chanan in an address on the referen
dum vote in Ontario, dwelt at length 
on the efforts of .the liquor men to 
win out at the polls He declared 
i hat the sum of $800,000 had been 
spent, or $3 for every vote that was 
polled through their «Aorta The 
fact that the total vote polled, was 
only six thousand less than in the 
general election, he said, was an in
dication that the temperance eenti-

Is
Ihort Li uo

-vto

!“I believe, the writer

=II
.1or to sur-

** “toy ought to be, airn Poiiti PRIIMTIIMO ?
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Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

$6 PER
THOUSANDaient was very strong in tire country. 

MANITOBA FARMERS.
The report of the department of

immunioate

II3.case agriculture, which was laid ria the 
table of the legislature by Hon Mr 
Roblin yesterday, pointe out in its 
introduction that the province has 
had two seasons of unusual prosperi
ty, and that the community of farm
ers is the rugged pillar around which 
every commercial enterprise twines 

*>ro" The foundations of this pillar rest 
upon 25,060,000 acres of arable land 
The value of agricultural produeto 

lm" raised during the year is estimated at 
$50,000,000. This is a remarkable 
production for 41,000 farmers, says 

1 hr the report, Another feature is that 
•lands through the province, as is the 
territories, have largely increased in 
value during the last two or three

■should 
of t he 

country, 
in the

JWM4. 4
■
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■Si
dainty little cap. He carried a bot
tle 6f Oil of Bourbon with which to 
revive disabled players and it was 
remarkable how many were knocked 
out as long as the medicine chest was 
doing business. In the second third 
Hope .and Franklin, came together 
and they were the first to realize the 
beneficent care of the nurse and ever

SAWMILL 
FORTANANA

FAT BOYS 
AT HOCKEY

:I«cc.. TEMPERATURE 1 7 a. r>. March 11, I90J.-I» Below 
7 a. at. March 12, 1*02.-12 Bah.* 
7 a. at. March 12,-1*01,- 4 Abort ARE YOU 60IN ii '♦ The Nugget

Skagw«SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Only $2.00 Per Month

♦: i from
TO THB’

fir
. . ré jtiNtL- .

Strenuous Game at the whe" thc gentle ,aced Mster
tame Hope's way he was sufe to be

l?ink I act Mirihf injured in a scrimmage. If no one
l\IIII\ LaM 1 ill'll WttS about he had cramps and the re

sult was the same: The first goal lor 
the “Babies" was shot by Boyle and 
a few moments later another was 
captured by Genes t making the score 
a tie. Cowan worked! up a little 
more ginger and made a run that 
would have done credit to the Civil 
.Service, though his shot’ was ineffec
tive. Luebbers and Sanford had ex
changed places and the former was at 
goal. Tlie.^eaÿK^SIrtw*. a^lie the 

shot of Cowan1 was vet y much a la 
Timmins. McLeod, Yukon’s cham
pion heavyweight athlete, now came 
to the front and Sums got down to 
business with a vengeance. “Tiny" 
isn't much on 'shot putting or toss- 
tug the caber but he can do toe spins 
and ear slides with the lies! ol theni 
That is also a long suit of McLeod 
and if Treadgold, the fancy skater, 
can duplicate some of his figures he 
is indeed a wonder. An offiide play 
occurred and while the referee was 
getting the pfick in position again the 
“Midgets" upon the suggestion of 
“Nanki Poo” Cowan put up a job on 
their opponents "TSSTTRES calculated 
to put thym out ol business in a 
bunch. In a scrim that followed a 
moment later the “Midgets" dropped 
their sticks and each-pickingnrmaci 
engaged m aMreceo-Roman wrestling 
contest, all getting mixed up ft. a 
bunch with the exception of the two 
goal tenders; Willie shook his fist >.t 
Litetitors and dared him to come "half 
way across the rink and the latter 
put the puck on~~Jns shoulder and 
dared , Willie to knock it off. The 
referee succeeded in getting the con - 
batants separated and Cowan was 
sent to the* wall for two inimités on 
account of his bloodthirstiness. Just 
at the conclusion of the second third 
Cowan scored two goals one In quick 
succession after the other arid when 
the timekeeper'f whistle blew the 
score was I to 2.

In the last third Grenest scored for 
the “Balks" as did also Stewart 
and at the call of time the score was 
again a tif Five minutes of extra 
play was decided upon during watch 
Cacti side- again made a goal and the 
score was still a' tie. 5 to 5, and so 
it remained They hud all had 
enough and were as shv on wind as 
they could be and still breathe Fact 
side gave three cheers for the other 
and the big tiling was at an end with 
the honors even. They all repaired 
to the dressing room upstairs and 
Clem Burns soon appeared with a 
bottle id elixir which rejuvenated 
their drooping spirits 

The following is the line-up r.nd 
weight ol the players, and it, is 
doubtful if two such hockey tea ins 
ever before appeared on the ice :

Cowan's “Midgets —Goal, W W. 
Bittner. .117, Dirt, Cowan, 212, cover- 
point. Constable Burns, 221. for
wards. ('. XV Franklin. 217; Bert 
Day, 220; Jack Ray. 280,. George Mc
Leod, 2tfi

Hell's “Baines"—Goal- Geo I.web-

:•H Constantly ' guarded by two night watchmen and one special ,day
theft err fire.Messrs. -Carroll and

Parker Will Leave
__ _____ __ - r,

With Saw Mill Having Capacity of FREIGHTERS
8,000 to 10,000 Feet 

Per Day

Yel. 4—N*.ft "K1 watchman Abrfilutelv safe against :1r

ORDEREDNorthern Commercial Company : TO V1
....Beating the Record

Seattle, March 11.—Never bel ore. in ^ 
v tii.> history of railroading in the ▲

A DC RI IX Y C 'VCt sound country have passenger X 
«-rtw-JJ I trains arrived at Seattle in the ' ~

A Large Crowd ( Witnesses the 
Efforts Willie Bittner in a 

New Role. If so see us before buying your outfit and save duty 
American Goods to select from including: Ml 8» c L Wood* 

Close S
I crowded condition they, are coming at 

1 he i present time The cause s the , „
,beginning1 of the settler business. Ev- I ^ 
ery train is late in reaching thè de- ^ 

OoCnS 'lo< fr*m <,ne to eleven hours and the ▲ 
r main cause is the heavy travel Not | ^

-1 i .1 coach but is filled with passengers j j 
to ite utmost capacity ▼

This same condition is expected to ; ^ 
prevail in the business for some Urne I À 
to come, as the reports from all the ▲ 
general offices in St. Paul are to the ' 
e'ect that more settlers are applying 
for accommodation than the equip- | 
ment can^ handle Since the first ; V 
day irf the excursions more of the ‘ ^ 
travel has been coming to1 Seattle ^ 
and the indications are that this part ! ▲ 
of the state is receiving the lion's ' 
.hare of the^traffic to Washington

One of the twto towns located at ;
Jhe scene of the new Tanana stain- j 
pede, Fairbanks or Chen a, is to to j SONDC 
augmented by a .complete saw mill » 5

The fat men’s hockey match so 
long advertised, so patiently awaited 
and so eagerly anticipated is at last 
a tiling of the past and fourteen men 
are willing to" swear that the game 
of pass and shoot is a most strenu
ous one. As a flesh reducer it cah 
give long walks and Turkish baths 
half the deck and then win out in a 
canter, and as a means of testing 
one's lung power, ail the blowing 
machines in chrisendom are not equal 
to it. While the crowd laughed, 
yelled. hoOted and hOwled the "Mid
gets' and the “Babies” toiled and 

""’sweated as they had never done be
fore and m view of the fact that the 
players weighed in before beginning 
it would have been interesting If they 
had weighed out after the conclusion 
of the game. It is a lead-pipe cinch 
that at least fifty pounds of delicate
ly tinted, quivering, pink fiersh -was 
dissipated -throughout, thé circtimam- 
hienl ozone during the progress ol 
the game Perspire, ’ Nrnp rnderd, it 
was plain, vulgar swegt and it roll 
ed off in bucketsful and if the ther
mometer had been 80 below zero the 
effect would have been just the same 
Before the play was two minutes old 
their tàççs had assumed that bright

v___  ruddy tinge,,so indicative ol applo-
plevtic tendencies and it was not a 
minute later jintil the back hair of 
several had become disarranged.

The game was scheduled to come 
off at 8:10 but like all .stars before 

' whom the public bows down in 
worshipful admiration the players as
sumed tort prerogative of popular 
idols and were !,ate in making their 
appearance It was nearly 9 o’clock 

^ be.fore the toute yelled “they're off." 
Cowetee “Midgets” were clad In 
white sweaters while Bell's •1 Babies' 
appeared -in the red and black sweat
ers of the Civil Service team bor
rowed for the occasion. All wore 
straw hats of the vintage of ’19 and 
as several were too small for the 
wearers they resembled a peanut 
perched on- top of a beautiful pump
kin. Willie Bittner was paid a great 
deal of deference being escorted to his 
positioiT st'-goal by' a committee ap- 

,:k pointed for the purpose Willie did 
not wear skate:, at least not on his 
feet, and the report that there was 
not a pair in town large enough for 
him Is a nasty mean fabrication. In 
-stead of f kales tie wore creepers 
branded “Dyea pass, ’98,” which he 
said gave him a great deal totter 
purchase on the ice. ‘Willie's first.act 
was to turn tie pet end for end, but 
the “Babies”, would not stand for 
his labor saving device and lie was 
< ompellud to again reverse it 
t ached to each man's back was a 
placard showing his , weight, though 
when the official weigher -put Referee 
Vautley on the scales that were 
placed] in the middle of the ice he
rn fist have had a fit of tlie blind 

' l staggers Mis teg only showed U2j 
which was an insult to bis t orpor 
unity

When time was hinlly called Stew- 
■>rt and Cowan faced off There was- 
a scramble, a scrim and a scream 
from the gallery and Joe Boyle hit 
the ice with the same old dull stok
ening thud that used to characterize 
.the downfall of all the victim* of 
' Little Hurt-shot, the Hero of the 
1 -lain*." “Tiny” Burns made a pav 
at the puck as it flew by him and 
minting It did a head stand the next 
matent just to show that it made nit 
(liftererne which end be stood ou 
Things were getting lively around 
Cowan s goal and a look of despera 
tit* came into the limpid blur eyes 
ol Willie, He grasped bis stick with

___ a. David Harum grip and as the puck'
scudded by he made a swipe at it 
that betukriied yb early faut I Rarity 
with shinny Bert Day scored the 
first goal for the “Midgets” in just 
three minutes of play and two min
utes later it was followed by another 
by Franklin

X*o goals in five minutes was too 
much for HellV “Babies" and they 
pulled the throttle out another tiutc-h 
or two. Stewart went at it like a 
house on tire and by a swell combina 
tiiei with Bell and Henwu succeeded 
in nursing the puck to withm a lew 
hel of tiiv goal • Stewart sitôt and' 
missed and Willie threw him down 
and sat on him I p to this time 
Jack Ray had been principally em
ployed in posing glungside the wall 

, Beautiful calves Jack has The puck 
coming his way he awoke out af his 
trance and pranced around wit If it 
like a four 1 rat old colt, kivfcmsh 
like Hope butted tutu him bv mis
take and the referee decided l was 
an offside play on the part of lloto 
The first, ol the three ten-minute 

thirds ended with the puck up in the 
air and Hell saying “Where an. I 
at »”

Five minutes Were allowed lit which 
to get their wind. Gat Howard in 
the meantime had appeared on the ice 
Clad, in the coetdme of a Red Cross 
nurse, long white gown, skirt and a

Season
Rapidly

t

plant which it is the expectation of 
the owner?; if their calculations do 
not miscarry, to have in active op
eration before the opening of naviga
tion The saw mill which will have 
b capacity of 8,0<>fl to 19,000 fret per 
day is being taken in by Messrs.
Carroll and Chas Parker, and is 
complete in every particular

The outfit which Messrs Carroll 
a mb Parker will take with them will 
hie the-largest that has yet started 
from Dawson and will consist, be
sides - the boiler and machinery for 
the mill which will weigh nearly two 
tons, of a large supply of hay and 
feed for their —horses as well as a 'e,ir
several months' outfit ^“provisions The freighters all seen, very much

Four men têïHërWôwSêK... wtH" encouraged abj t*e-ooHook- aod ’“HU ^ as , , the
accompany the outfit and assist ,,, -coking forward to a splendid bus,- * fimnasmm as a^artjf the
the installation and operation of the l'""' T'rmg and summer ££"**£* m ^
p|an( - Most of the freight being delrvrred cs-man class

The freight he»' been equally divided aü*- .is to the farther creeks. The 
and each team will have a sied and there either running low on

two trailers, each n.v led 
lightly and concisely and arranged in 
such a manner that the teams may
be doubled up when difficult places 
i-re cr.yot ntered

The party have five excellent horses 
and expect to make a quick trip.

It has not been decided at which 
town the mill will to installed, that 
depending largely upon the amount, of 
activity which each camp displays 
and the out look for Ite Tuture pros
perity.

Messrs. Carroll and Parker aye well' 
known in Dawson and their friends 
all wish them the greatest success in 
their new venture
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Boots andi

Nearly All the Teams In Town 
Are Engaged and Outlook 

is Bright.

♦♦
- pt Zw* Strong.
nggn-n had amittwt - 
ilW iwn this mormei

ie dauiwsal * in* tj 
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SheFreighting to all the creeks has 
greatly improved during tlie last fort
night but as yet it has- not reached 
the point it held -at this trine last

♦♦
♦ .dial

W ill Teach Dancing.
New Haven, Conn , Jan_2J — In

i Seal Brand

1

t Woudworth 1» on* - 
■Wfia-k*** -«va

of a bortae owtg 
aat* of «tender' *»d I

Dr -William G. Anderson, tbf^ phy- 
sicgl director of tbe Vale gymnasium, 
is responsible for this radical change.
He got his idea from the pxercisee of 
t> ancient Greeks. ,

Tbe freshnieirj* will be allowed to ; 
-tc-ledt: dam-ihjE as one of the forms of I 
exercise which they are requited to 
take. Two evenings each week will 
te devoted to it. The lessons will to ! 
torted with the Irish jigs, then the I ^ 

Irish lllg*will to taken up and finally 1 ^ 

dog and soft shoe dancing

! ..LEATHER SHOES.provisions or putting in an early sup
ply fur their summer work

It has been the custom in- previous 
years, and this year promises to to 
no exception, for the miners to leave 
the ordering of their summer's supply 
until the snow commencée to thaw 
and then there is a general rush and 
tlie fee gliters are taxed to their ut
most capacity to supply the demand

Rates are slightly advanced over 
last year owing no doubt to the fact 
that two of last year's firms have 
suspended business akd the further 
fact that many horses have been tak
en out*of the country, most of them 
pressed into sertie? in the Tanana 
stampede»

Gibson <S Monroe arrived last bight 
over the ite witli ten head of mules 
and two horses and the entire hunch 
was bought by Jas K Wilson, the 
south end freighter, tins morning. 
Mr. Wilson has just completed a targe 
wood contract for the Treasure Hill 
Milling Co and has also completed a 
contract of 150 tons of machinery for 
the same company

The Dawson Transfer Co will 
start teams tomorrow morning. ; 
taking machinery for the steamer 
Thistle of tlie Merchants Transporta
tion Co.

one °.V (WrtM* is the >w in 
M bm kfllt and wh 

.airy (lanoed to bavv

The. Cflfbtated Cutter and Felder Brand

«jw tee hone Itad t*

♦Gloves and Mitte Or SUee* was cal lei
>*4 stated teat oh 
fUtware hr had gg
tetew t* the dedendant 
auto- 4» n tea* ml

«fi****
In fact Everything you Need.

♦ See our goods and get our prices before buying♦ “Ha*f tee noter•i 2-NOTICE
ON AND AFTER THISDATE 4

rr:♦ “I hate aot the not-

Sargent & Pinska,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

; he the ddertwni "d 
teplted ter doctor 

“Why did you *eed 1, 
* # ‘-flteae* ter act rnql

- ♦Scotch Tweed Suits Made ♦ 
to Order : ‘ hbones Slot* *2, Warehouse 7W-B, OONO AWK. After looking om th*

Reduced to $50.FAVORABLE CONDITIONS km to do eo mi 
a copy iu

Wd but Jordtem. hut
00*11

| *t will feeai."' ted
\ ' tew I «rite tee

Sack and Cutaway Suite
PROFESSIONAL CARDS On IVIarohM

The offlo* of the IWeea-t*
and Power <*o eiH mmh 
near th* core*» of V.,„« te
nue and f’tinc*** m* m\ 
Uc1»hbu, McFfWy * {««j 
warehouse

(Continued from page 1.1

Pressed for $1.50 taerviae
recorder which will obviate tbe neces 
sity of going to Circle to record 
their Haims and also appoint a com- 
mt-sioner so that court inay to held 
at that point I pott returning tit 
Ci ri le 1 shall proceed to tlie Koyukuk 
where a term will be held at Cold- 
foot. and later in the summer I shall 
do the same at Rampart Then there 
will be a short term at St. Michael 
after which a revenue cutter will con
vey my to Bristol bay near the mouth 
of the Kuskokwim where still another 
term of court wifi to held I formed 
a district there last tall appointing a 
recorder and commissioner and there 
may have accumulated some litiga
tion there by the time of my arrival 
That is quite aft important point, it 
being tbe location of a Targe number 
of ramierifs and possessing during tin- 
summer a population of several tftou-. 
sand Froin. there _L. go to Vnalaska 
and theme back to 'Valdez for Jbe 
winter

T rou PÀTTULLO a IUULKV — Adxoeau
.so r;£?*7 ^rrrc"cte2f<.M°. -.4Pr d

■That wilt not do
;-«4*kip 1 1 *»eutMISSING —If there Is any one who 

news the whereabout* of P. Chris 
Peterson [-lease notify Mr* S. Pei
nt son, 13 Schuyler avenue, Kanka
kee, Illinois, U S A.

GEO. BREW ITT, Tbe finwt of 
be «mite et the N«(«| 
reasonable price*

thk tailor
Second Avenue.

. toe tabu 
■W be* allow it . If - 
I» act M Mte vetrlinal;

to he te«
atitelr Mw i«

ARCCWdlj

The^rr & Tukey Co. find a vénér
ai increase both in the stage and 
freighting business with the outlook 
exceedingly bright for1 (to summer 

The indications point to an unusual 
amount of work to to done on the 
1 reeks this summer and the fr'eigiv-tg. 
are now making preparations to ban 
die the traffic which it is thought 
will to a-s large if not laici-r ’liai, 
formerly. ' ,y

T

"t Iwyt Utf kiMti.

Read the 
Daily Klondike 
Nugget

i« t'W btwtfcera, 252, poinj, F \ Genest, 210 ; 
coverpoint, Corporal Bell, 212. for- 

II X 'Stewart/ 250: Joe 
B Sanford 2214-

“la my tebre
"«b? n h

0-

wards,
Hoyle, 219. XV 
Percy Hope, 2Ltl 

Score, 5 to 5.
Referee, R W Cautiey. "

aot in 
»d**- Ki

kifett unit yyu
...V tvy-

1 by tet* time t
-*»«• teattod tu Inc,

“I letted, toe matte

Laud Mr. Chamberla n
New jiork, Fell 26 —The departure I 

of Mr. VfjamberUin from Cape Town I 

s the tHeine of lailda.tory .irtevi.--- -u 
tiie prrsx on the result of In- n.;> , 
sion, .-.ay» the Tribune s Londob’ crir- 
respoinient, Cabling today Even" the 
radical journals give him credit lor 
indefatigable energy and statesman 
like qualities in a sustained attempt 
to restore harmony tn South Africa 

Unionist writers aseett teat to tigs 
not evaded, a single question and teat 
hts mission has been crowned with

m

TEMPERATURE DROPS I “How is tlie 'government telvgra|>h 
line w'orking this winter 

“Splendidly and we hâiv had 
paratively little difficulty in ktvping 
the line ofien since its completion 
from Valdez to K igle 
ago l sen! a wire t « * WashrhgWh, D 
V . and had a reply in less tJian 24 
hours, the wire being down rn the 
meantin e Wv have had replies from

elefcNl Un-
; ” l« ii*

ST’Colder .All Along the Yukon 
Today __

There has twen a corwdetahle 
ckaitge in the weather in the past 24 
hours.
showed a tendency to rise, yesterday, 
morning took a tumble last night,1 
and billy one station reportes! toda> 
a temperature above 'zero 

The report for today is as foAiows 
Atlin—clear, calm, zero.
Lower Leliarge—a lear. caln , "> to

wâe w

HMM rowed»* a
ha»«, < »i» v 

Thr
«■**»•(.l

* «te ttM
•W *«* tew . W 

■»W dm u,

acTwo weeks

m e«*The thermometer. which
II.,*,

mSeattle in M minutes Our messages, sucoesa. .South Africans liere take au 
to the outside, ,>i course you under optimistic view\_being influenced by 
staqd, "have to come to Kagle then to Dr Jameson, who Bas repotted a 

‘Dawson and out over the Dominion i marked improvement m affairs 
line The line front Nome is finished ; every quarter He has even ex pro
to Fort Gibbon and will to wmplet- 
ed to Kagle during the summer xtl

—— — ----- Mb »** |<i tl

to U» te*bi> t
m \

m-
m

2c*ed tee cou Odent hope teat tee pro 1 
igie sive party will carry the eta. 

tiie former point it leaves the met tin V in Cape Colon* Df K.!;s-n.-ii j 
arid travels up toe..Tanana avoiding; who yi tlie real leader in }^at party L 
kb* Yukon fiats Flu sagnal ' cotpaj will speedily return "to <>pe Town. Ij 
lias been working on the «instruction I Nouth Africans here find it difficult ji 

all witjtei and —tiu- wire now j to believe that Mr. Chauiheriain has 
stretihcjl into the Tanana country j vmver.ted tee Bee** and Cape rebels! 

Manx of the residents ttt Haw son! into sincere imperialist-, but tiav i 
the stampede that j vot sider that every disputed quystmi, - 

took plate ti> < -.ok - inlet in '«A. he- ; ha* been threshed out and teat tee | 
fore the strike was made tn the kloh . Dutch are convinced teat note it

«tiw» f*
* irt* *»Dawsons Leading and host In

fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE*

mHootalinqua—-partly cloudy, taint, 
above. - w- *
Big Salmon—cTbudy, caliv 5 helow 
Yukon Crosmtqt—t tear calm, 14

below
Selkirk—clear, calm, 1* below 
Selwyo—cleat, calm, 22 below 
Stewart—dear, calm 19 below 
Ogilvie—dear, calm, 20 below 
Daw son—clear, light sooth wtud. 12 

below
F'orUnrile—(tear. Calm. 22 below

*••»«». a»
w-r------ -d- * 4» 1» 1%
? Z*” to*^*w .t
, *•* «tete. w)

5

M «Nmd
* ws» *4»m sealwill wtoent her .m #* m

-c t aut i VJ

• -4I

dise, how several thou sand flocked ! be gained by further agitai i n
ttore and tiie bulk returned cursing ! , 11 ——

" j tbe i --untry * - a lake and .... good 
all Judge VAickersham w« 
to the condition» existing tiictc at

Death ot Dr. OatUag
New York, Ftb. 24 —R 1 r.allmg 

invent r of the Gatling gun. died herei 
’«day at the home of bis mm-in-ia*.

lmL-: irope lntic rested
It£ kedWaaliingtiui, Jan 24 —T.utope i» be

ginning tiV show interest tn tlie stleu
tine-food teuts that are being con ; pre-eni « * n n
ducted by Or Wiley on his “poison! v*»«> parts qf C.sik s inlet arc be Hugh t) .Petticoat 
Squad ” "Herr s,hni va*taaltur-1*"* worl«*l« now and)’what may torn.. ‘If - Gatiiag died suddenly in 
*1 and forestrv expert of the Germanf»**»-surprixtng to you is that the;*»»»1®* h,s >«»ugh»ei Mr- Hugh 0
embassy, has asked Dr w-tev for m ! nnnere-neej. tornu.g ; w and, «brntoermt XV 1 ............. «i I'r
formaMon as to the result» of the!'1» “ vmldmg *..... i j 1 tou-“img totorned home from a. trip

{it» no -EldtitAdv there bwi everyone ^ Hein* N year» of xu4 
| seems to to satisfied with what they csestomed to resting after any ply»*.- 1

effort to told hi» dattgati
.Shortly after ward ;

*3

m ac.K r' - ms* ***
{;B m tS

The Family Paper of the Yukont*»ts. Information was refused Dr 
A lie. dvx-sn't intend tii reveal any of 
his carefully guarded secrets Other are getting
governments are also Asking que-c °w'ag to a pm* of htwiww. .U'toUd He do«B 
tions The German mquirv «' *“* ' H Hetlig, clerk.' of ,h.. h, commenort to breathe toaxth A
prompted bv the fact that American eivaX waA.wpahto to leave at the *“ <*Ued *»«• *» • :
cured meats Were o-centlv excluded t,me W* hotmr did. but will follow '««i strychnine, but tii yo avail 
from Germa , the ground .lut *nti,,. the nev week - - ,„wikw> K,„ >6 -The^emb,
they were preserved with bora* >-'“* ** visit to Daw».-0 wo v.ars y, cUv ^mpi* hiT, <3e<

■tedme to h,s^to and Xlr, A.........
ru.il I hv i-.-rs; -v ... '

hati accompaio,-d tii.-n, on -them, p—j. **- T!?°C>V>* .. '*l.
first ti*„. inside sime whiTh tin* tie f T * T v>

•I health of Mrs Wtetaroham- has been , ,B,. Mal-*T **“ H

eery precarious. She is spending thé! 
winter in Arizona and will meet bet 
hunhand in tbe fall at I nutate»
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